
|f|AMUSEj^MENTSjf|
THEATRICAL DIRECTOR!

MAJESTIC "The Cabaret Girl," Mon-
day. Tuesday. Wednesday.

I COLONIAL,?"The Children in the
House."

REGENT?"The Saleslady."
VICTORIA?"Her Great Price."

PI,AVS AMD PLAYERS
i At the lime of Queen Victoria's Jubi-
I lee. Hen Greet organized a company

1 and revived the Elizabethan art of
jproducing plays In the open. Shake-
j speare's works received first considera-
tion, for all of his works were per-
| formed in this manner. The Greet

Woodland Players is still in existence
land will be seen in this city when on
Saturday evening. May 27, they give a
performance of "The Taming: of the
Shrew" on the Harrtsburg Academy
campus, one of the points of produc-

Ition upon which Ben Greet is said to be
most strict is that not a line of the
original manuscript be changed ana
that nothing foreign to the original be

? Introduced.

Mabel Taliaferro, the dainty and wln-
| some Metro star, plays the role of a boy
in "The Snowbird," a forthcoming tlve-

1' part play on the Metro program. Edwin
? Carewe, who is directing Miss Taliafer-
Iro, also has a prominent role in "The
Snowbird

"

' There is an old Southern church used
ias a setting: In a forthcoming William
i Kox production, built in 1827, the pas-

| tor of which is 88 years old. and a few
Sundays ago the attendance was seven

1 persons and the collections exactly
twenty-three cents.

Leah Baird. the popular Vitagraph
star, is to be seen in the leading role
in a Blue Ribbon feature to be released

i under the Vitagraph eagle in the near
1future.

The Florida Everglades are shown in
lan early chapter of "Gloria's Romance,"
the motion picture novel in which Bil-
lie Burke is the featured star.

The Royal Mariamba Band, hit of the
Hippodrome has been engaged by F.

i Ziegfeld. Jr.. to play at the Midnight
| Frolic over the New Amsterdam Thea-

ter.

Bart McHugh's big musical comedy
tabloid, "The Cabaret Girl," gives the

entire performance at the
Dig 'Musical Majesic the first half of
Comedy at this week. A company ot
Majestic eigheen people are em-

ployed in the act and
each member is a thoroughly trained
artist. All are capable of sustaining a
much more important part than is af-
forded them in this delightful musical

Iproduction, but Mr. McHugh wanted
thoroughness, regardless of the parts'
opportunities, consequently much atten-
tion has been paid to the smallest de-
tail. Some well-known artists In the
cast Include: Madelon Lear, who has
been soloist with prominent concert
orchestras and handr; the King Sisters,
Who have been with the Shubert and
Klaw and Erlanger companies, such as
Mclntyre and Heath, Clarence Marks,
principal endman with Evans' Honey
Boy Minstrels, together with several
other artists.

To-day's motion picture hill at the
Victoria presents Mabel Taliaferro,

known from coast
Mabel Tallnferro to coast for her re-
nt the Victoria remarkable work

on the legitimate
! stage, in a five-act Metro production,
| entitled "Her Great Price." ft tells a
j story renlete with novelty, romance and

, dramatic surprises. Edith Storey will
be presented here to-day in "Jane's
Husband." The second complete story
of "Who's Guilty?" featuring Tom
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To-day unci To-morrow

Ihe captivating
H VZ.F.L 1)VW\

In it story of the uliiitr and depart-
ment atwre life.

"THE SALESLADY"
Alao Paramonnt-Burton Holmra

TravHougf.

\\ edneaday and Thuraday
PA I LINE FREDERICK In

"AUDREY"

t v

To-day and To-morrow
NORMA TALMADGE IN

THE CHILDREN in the HOUSE
The .«tory of a woman who put

honor before affection.
JOE JACKSON in

"THE LIO> AND THE GIRL"
Two-reel Keyatone* Comedy*

Wednesday and Thursday

WILLIAM FARNUM in
??THE BONDMAN"

V

V
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Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

The Cabaret Girls
A mimical comedy with '2O people.

Thl* attraction Im n complete Mhow

In Itaelf brimful of attrnctlvc
npeclnltlca nn«l uniiftiial comedy fea-

ture*.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
DAIRYMAIDS DEIRO

Mnalcnt Piano
Comedy Accurdlonlat
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CAf" , #/ARE BOOKED TH*OU#H

MMCOMPANY or PHILA
MM HCARTHC S2SOOO
MMHOPE-JONES UNITPIPE OfftA*

Jj#EQUALOF 90 PIECE ORCHESTRA
MM To-day Only

MM ??lir.lt GRRAT PRICK"
WM Featuring:
'M MABEL TALIAFERRO
M EDITH STORY In
f MARK'S 111 SIIAM)"

?WHO'S OUII/TY"
| Feat n rinse Anna \lll*nii
I and Tom Moore«

TO-MORROW:
Knthcrlnc Kaelred.
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I; s For Young Men & Men fJ||
|\ | / Every Suit the Equal of \|, i
j| Others at $lB and S2O \ 9

IAIM A. W. HOLMAN J\|
® | \Jj -28 Market St. Bell Phone 1500 W/ ||
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Dives, Pomerag

Summer Wash Materials in Rich The Function Which a Sen-

Patterns Ready For a Busy sible Corset Performs Does
m- ? 01 ? t> Not Distort the Figure
1 ime m the Sewing Room Corscts are intcnded _

.

more favored than the new floral voiles, , corset*"hasf I hi the estimation of women who dress ...

&

, \ , ( . ..
. \1 f ? / 1

, dition. a wonderful feature which 188// 1 \vk 1' conservatively. ~ . .. u t . ~ . fsßSt \ W\l k

This week's sales among the moderately-priced colored fabrics will he centered around ! S 'ICCII iar . ° '

,

SC ' / w&: ' F=^\rt-
these items? is patented and cannot be found .gfj,

Sport stiipe skirt weaves in plain and Madras cords for shirtwaists and shirts. ' n an
-

ot 'lcr corset. It i* the J3|jjj rjJjJlJl
tancy stripes of blue, Copenhagen, rose, Yard Ventilo back and front shield. \aS?-
pinU and black. \ ard,

_
Gabardine, 36 inches wide; in awning This feature prevents any undue 12.>£, 29f, 35? and 69<- stripes of black, rose, blue and gold. Yard. pressure on the spine, is soft, \y I IDress linen in wanted shades. Yard, 69c ?, r , f\ . . ' \ I '

4Q* fiK* ,?J BrJ ?
. .

, , , / yielding and comfortable, and yet rn^/Vw/
... , , . v' *>»?, and 8o? Poplins in awning stripes of black, , . . . .... bULI \f/\ V44-inch white voiles, with floral designs. navy, helio and green. Yard 25? has sufficient rigidity to impart to W,fef/ [

UI : ?. Beach cloth in awning stripes. Yard, *'ie back the 'beauty line.' Styles TOAvTRibbon stripe voile with self color mer- 29$ or Summer are now being shown
/?

cerized stripes. ard .. 539$ and 37 l/2 Q Linen finish motor cloth in wide awn- at our Corset Section. \v*

rancy and floral design voiles. Yard, ing stripes. Yard Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

lir , 250 Crepe de Chine; 36 inches wide. Yard,Wash silk shirtings for dresses, waists 39* and 49*and shirts; one-half sHIc. in pi.id and strip, pa, GalVailiZed Steel FIOWCr
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

v Boxes
JNew Cotton Blouses Have Window and Porch Flower Boxes of galvanized steel,

# #
painted green, different sizes,

Come in Time For Memorial
,

,

Square galvanized steel Jardinieres,
r\ j* T~| i ? $1.39, $1.98 and $2.50Day Outmg Preparations Tennis Rackets

Frills and hand embroidery go to make up the We b"-v direct from the manufacturers and can quote the

charmingness of style that was built into these new lowest prices in the city; regularly 98c to $8..i0 rackets at,

blouses, fresh to-day from a maker who has made a <59?, 750, 98<t, $1.25 to $6.50

big name for himself for quality garments. Frantz Premier Electric Cleaners

Five new styles of frilled waists will be on sale to-morrow; Another shipment of the latest Frantz, Premier, Electric
of plain or embroidered voile; the frills are trimmed with Cleaners, each one sold under a broad and liberal guarantee,
organdie embroidery or lace insertion, with lace edge; long $25.00sleeves; cuffs trimmed with lace insertion and lace edge, $2.95 Swings and Hammocks

Two new styles in voile, trimmed with touches of hand
, ? . ?

embroidery and pin tucks; cape collar trimmed with lace in- Pour-passenger Lawn Swings $.>.00

sertion and lace edge $2.95 Fancy woven hammocks 98$ to $6.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

InexpensivePorchFurniture
silksin popular Sport Stripes

' ?r| La Jerz ?a new and stylish sport suit and dress silk. This

| fabric is washable and durable and is of the colored stripe vari-»*

j CtV °" w'" tc ground - sba( *es ' n °'f' rosc ' Breen ' ant '
I J Jt Sport stripe Shantung? colored stripes on natural ground,

Wl j
sar

Sport stripe' Tub Silks' in 7 dainty shades and 3 dark street stifles;
IS LI Till "

Sport stripe Tub Crepes in'4o-inc'h widths for dresses and waists,
"

Tub Silks for waists and men's shirta, many attractive stripe pat-

j\u25a0 ! 1 Sport stripe Corduroys,

lflf ('i Sport stripe Chiffons, white groiind, yard 82.00

\\ h \:'sj J&y m 1* Grosgrain and ribbon stripe Chiffons, yard 82.50 and 53.00

i '# if *9 VW Black and white Taffeta Checks. 36 inches, yard |t.6»
IS in small check patterns, 36 inches, yard Sii.lo

-W /fair Broad stripe TaiTetas in street shades, 36 inches, yard,

\Jf 81.25. $1.50 and $2.00
Society Satin?best grade of washable satin for underwear, flesh

This white maple Porch Rocker, This attractive and comfortable and white,
wide arms and double reed seat, ? OT.

. AH 32 im-lies, yard, $1.39
(only 2 to a custo- «1 CQ Brown * ibei a $2.95 »« Indies, yard. $1.50
mer) splendid value at Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Brown Fibre Porch set of chair, rocker and settee, $10.85
Porch set, white oak frames, stained green, double cane i -VT *

SC3t Dive's,' 'p'onie'roy '& St'ewa'rt, Third' Fioo'r." ifsl9 - 00 Sll¥610100111" NeW

New Crepe de Chine Waists, j Skirting
r\Q 1 Silverbloom is a popular skirting. It is washable and non-

-1 crushable and is shown in stripes of blue, lavender, black, gold

and rose?
Rich quality in a new, frilled style that will strike the fancy 32 inches yard 59^

of every woman who visits the silk waist section to-morrow. . mi ( wt
In flesh, white, maize and peach; all sizes to 46. inc ''cs, yaicl

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dross Goods Section, Street Floor.

n

Moore and Anna Nillson, will also be
shown to-day together with Hearst-
Vitagraph News Pictorial.

Hazfl Dawn appears at the Regent to-
day and td-morrow In "The Saleslady."

One of New York City's
Hazel Ilnwn greatest department
nt tlie Regent stores and her celebrat-

ed violin play important
parts in this play.

In the story, the violin is Helen's only
consolation when she finds herself forc-
ed by poverty to come to New York in
search of employment. She lives In a 1
cheap boardinghouse and is playing the '
violin when she hears the soumi of a
racking cough next door. Investigation |
shows a young girl who is suffering
from tuberculosis. The doctor states j
that the patient's only hope of recovery-
lies in instant removal to the country.
Though it costs her every cent she pos- |
sesses, Helen manages to start the girl [
on the road to recovery. This is only
the beginning of the trials and strug-
gles through which Helen goes.

"The Children in the House." the new-
est Triangle-Fine Arts feature whichcomes to the Colonial
"The Children Theater to-day for a
In the House" two-day stay, is said to

be an exceptionally
strong photoplay, which features Norma
Talmadge. It tells the story of a young j
wife who puts honor above love, and
lives with a husband who has proven
untrue and not worthy of her affections.
For the sake of her children she decides
that It is best to tolerate him. hut at

the last moment fate has something to
say about it. and Intervenes in time to i
make a happy ending. The Fine Arts
children that were so popular in "Let |
Katv Do It" are the children in the i
house, and they are said to be just as I
cunning and cute in this picture as they
were on their first appearance. "The ]
Lion and the Girl." a new Keystone I
comedy that features Joe Jackson, will ;
be on the same program. Wednesday |
and Thursday William Fox will present
William Farnum in "The Bondman."

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for j
the week ending May 20, 1U16:

Ladies' List Mrs. Harry Alberts, j
Mrs. M. G. Burgess. Mrs. 11. G. Beck,
Mrs. Maggie Beck, Miss Dorothy Brown,
Mrs. Emma Burtner, Mrs. Raymond !
Dosh, Miss Ethel Edwards. Mrs. R. P. !
Felix, Mrs. L. E. Glover, Miss Winifred
GUler, Cora Harvey. Miss Grace Jack- j
son. Miss Clara Jackson, Mrs. Lucy C.
Johnson, Mrs. 1. Grantham Jauuette,
Miss Gertrude Macy, Mrs. Ira Myers, |
Mrs. L. M. McKee, Cora Midberry, Miss j
Helen M. Market. Miss Sarah S. Maus, I
Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. Kate Neal. |
Mary Rote <D. L.), Miss Jessie Ran-
dall, Mrs. Jas. C. Saitzgiver. Miss Dora
B. Stape. Mrs. Walter Taylor. Mrs.
Mame Vannei, Mrs. Laura Wallace.

Gentlemen's List W. L. Aldridge, '
Joe Adams. McCleilan Beitman, Mr. and ,
Mrs. W. C. Baldwin, A. G. Buller, F. A. j
Crosby, C. Dunning. John M. Dorr is, |

Jr., 11. 11. Flickinger, John B'aqua, W.
L. Finnigan Mr. and Airs. J. R. Got- !
shall, Geo. Gaelbraith, Chas. R. Hollon, j
E. Lee Mocker, E. 11. Hoffman, Mr. and '
Mrs. Cyrus Harding, Frank J. Harro. E.
W. Jordan, Geo. B. King, Dr. D. N. I
Kremer. Edward Lyter, W. J. Marley, j
T. J. McLaughlin. C. M. McKee. A. L.
Mowen, Chas. Moore, H. C. Meek, Mor-
ris Nleison, Gordon George Norris. E. I
& I(. yuinn. John L. Ramsey, Kulton 1
Russell. John Raleigh. Eddie Sonner. H. j
S. Sponsler, Henry E. Shearer. Rev. C.
R. Shercli. Harry Springer, W. Sweent.v,
Andrew Striekler, Walter Smith, James |
Sanders, John Santo, 11. K. Snieltz, Jr.,

Dasll Williams. C. W. Wolfe, Chas. Zel- |
lers. J. H. Zlenncr.

Firms Jacob H. Raer & Sons, I
American Order of Steam Engineer '
(Capital City Council, No. 2).

Foreign?Liberate Gratis. '

Persons should Invariably have their i
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt |
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES. ]
Postmaster.
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